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S. No. Name of the Foreign lnsti tution
1 AIMST University, Malaysia

2 B.H.M.S. Business & Hotel Management School, Lucerne Switzerland

3 BITLIS Eren University, Bitlis, Turkey

4 Herbew University, Hadassah, Jerusalem, lsrael

5 KENT State U niversity, USA

6 National Uni of U kraine, K , U kraine

7 J h piego Corporation, Maryland
Coll of Physical Education and S rt, Pra ue, Czech Republic Domicile

9 University of Plymouth, Devon, UK

10 Polonia U niversity, Czestochowa, Poland

11 University Sains, Malaysia

72 Physiotherapy Sch I of Academy YAB Yogyakarta, lndonesiaoo
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ATTST
UTTNERSITY

M EMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDINC

Betrryeen

SGT Unlv.rslty, ldir

rnd AIMST Utriv.BitY' Mrhylis

shree curu cobind singh Tricentensry university (scTU), curugram, lndia and Asian lnstitute of Medicine,

Science and TechnoloB/ (AIMST University), Malaysis wish to establish co-operativ. relstions between the two

in5titutions, esFecially to devclop thc academic research linkVcollaboralion and cultulal interchange bctwc€n lhe

two institutions throuSh mutusl assistsnce in the areas ofeducatiofl, resesrch capacity building snd others'

About SGT Universitv

Shri Curu Cobind Singh Tricentenary University, is a private University in Curugrafi, Haryana. The University

camc inlo existence by the Haryana Private univErsities (Amendment) Acl No. 8 of 2013 makinS educational

opponunities available to all segmeots of sociely, under the parasol of D&shmcsh Educntional CharitBble Ttust,

found in t999. In lacl the seeds lbr magnificcnl growth were sown way back in 2002 with establishmenl of SGT

DentalColleBe.

'Ibe University is providing cducation in various disciPlines, which is relevant for today's health carc needs &
highly competitive global ma*cl. The UniveEity oft'ers a uniqu€ blend oftheoreticll & practical training & cuttinS

cJge technology to saudenls, making lhem technically well rounded professio[als

The Univclsily wishcs to cstabl;sh a learning environment that shall morivate lhe studcnts to cxFlore their levels o[
potenlial & its relalcd scope in their respective fields. The Mission is to develop with grcat scnse of cslheti(s, a

leaming slimulating enviroDment. The iituris(ic curaiculum is specially designed to cater to the needs ofprcsenl era

& also prepare the studenls on application fronts in working as a team with ethical; morals & professional liabiiitics

SCIU believes in overall holistic development ofour students as well as the Faculty in every discipline, so that thcy

can Frform their responsibilitias in the community in best manncr.

For this very purpose thc !'aculty oflndiur Medical system, established in yes;20t5, is committed to esbblish {
higher standard ofeduc.tion & promote Ayurvedic discipline to crcate a holistic & heslthy \.vorld. Ayurveda mllege

is backed up by afl in- house rcsearch hospital, digitrl library, medicinal garderL yo8a wellness progmms etc. oveEll

by a rcsourceful leaming envimnment in the campus, so thst the students cln cone upsuccesslully in their careeG

Abo[t AIMST U[iversitv.'

AIMST University is .egisle,ed with th€ Ministry of Higher Educadon, Govemmenl of Malaysi& as a trrtiary
€duc8lional institute under Sectioos ft and 39 ofth. Privat! Higher Educational Inslitutions Act of 1996, It formally
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bcg.n iB opeBtions on 30 October 2001, coinciding with its registmtion with the Department of Private Education

und.r lhe Ministry ofHiEhc. Education.

Imbued with the vision of its foundeN, AIMST aims to be a premier private seclor universily in the cotmtry and

region calering to lhe nceds of local and intcmationtrl students in providing quslity technical education at an

aforUattc 6i, The crrricllla for mosr of thc degrce programmes are drawn from the University of Bristol in the

U.K,

Most components of the degree prcgmmmes includc computer tmining, writing and_ rescarch in ordcr to prcPare

itudeoB for work and to piovidc them with the sbility to apply technoloSies to all asPects of their education.

Admission to ahc de$ee progrsmmeg requires lhe applicant to meet minimatly the prescribcd grades in thc relevant

iubjects at the matri;ulation (lo.al or overscas) level or possess olhe. equivtlent qualifications acccptablc to AIMST

Univcrsity.

lkoo. ofCooo.rrlion:
The areas of coop"-tion include, subjcct to mutual condsent, proSrsmmcs oflbrcd at both institutions as felt

ddireble and feasible on eirher side, o. that both sides contribute to fosterin8 and develoPrnent ofthe coorerative

rElationship6 between the two institulions. The assistance to be pmvidcd by cach of the Pa(ies will b€ teaching,

r.sea,ch, exchange of faculty and studenls, cultural exchange and strff dcvelopmcnt, as dcemed b€neficial by thc

two institrrions. Ulon reaching rgreemcnt on speci fic proj ects. the parties shsl I document thei r understsnding of the

specilic lems of crch project in a written aSrcem€nt to be signed by both pBrties.

c.n.rrl Arlr of CooDerrtlo[i

Alsistsnc€ shsll b. caricd out subiecl to tho advrncc *tittcn approvsl thrcugh sllch activilies or programmc. .8:

l, curriculumDevelopmcnt
2. Prcfessionlldcvclopmcnt
3. Studert Exchange

4. Fa.[lty Exchange

5. R€lcarch Collabo..tio !s p€r the approval ofth. crhical committe€ ofthe r6pective iDstittrtions.

5. Coorganizing nalionsl/ irternational seminars

7. Contiouing Educ{lion
t. lnbound Mobility Prograrnme of AIMST

lit ll.clu.l & T€chnicrl ProDertv Riehts

ln thc coufte ofcollaborarion bet\reen scTU and AIMST, participating individuals using proprietary matcrials and

tcohnologi€s acquired by either institurion must adhere to intellectual property (lP) and technical property (TP)

protcction (c.g. materiel transfcr agrecmcnt (TA) or license) pe aining to the relevant technologies and material.

Protrciion of innovatioo, rcsearch products and o{her IP/TP (through petents, knowledge production tight, or oth€t

means) accruing from joint collaboration betwccn SGTU end AIMST witl bc donc jointly following corlsultations

with the relevant instirutional tPlTP orSandpanels on propriaary science and technoloSy. ownership and

|nanagcment ofatl Tp and lP resulting from any coltaboration shatl be addr$sed in the writtEn agreement goveming

.ach projcct,

Rcncr.l. Tarminrtlon snd Amcrdmcnt

This Mcmorandum of underslandinS shsll rcmain in force for a period of five {5) yesrs fmm lhe date ol the l.st

rignslure, with thc understanding that either psrty giving written notice lo lhe other pany in any year may tetminEt€

it, Thr a8r..m€nt may b€ extended by mutual consent ofthe two parties
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This Memorandum of undcrstsnding moy be amended by w ttcn amendmenl signed by the Euthorizcd peEons 8t

esch institution.

For the purposes ofthis memorandum of agre€ment encompsssing specitic paograms b€tween SCTU and AIMST ia

is undersrood and agrccd that rcither pafly shall be liable for any negligetrt ofwmngful acts, eilher oicommission or

omission, charBeabl€ lo Ihe other, unless such liabilily is imposcd by law This MotJ shall not be construed a5

seeking to either enlsrge or diminish any obligation or duty olved by one Pa y to the other or to E thind party. The

agreement shall be binding upon signing by authorized individuals of SCTU end AIMST and shall be effective as of
lh€ dale last written below.

CONTACI INFORMATION

Prrtncr name- SCT Universitv. GuruEram

Prrrr.r represetrasriv€ -*""*,k @z
Addrsls- SCT UniveEiry RBgLtlt

seT Untv.nttY
Budhcm lla(lli Road gudtd'., Guruefam

Gurlrgranr (TIARYANA)- I 22505

Telephorc-0124- 2278 183

E meil-rcgistrar@sgruniversity,or8

Parttrer namc:

Prrtoer rcpres€lltrtive;

Po!itijp
Xdom (PAl $r. A!!oc. Pd. & ltttrl,n V. Sllatvmlr.- 8&0Jc,Y&.Ph0

Addrcs3:

Telephorer

f, mail:

R#f
xrl$ Lt'llrtt

&rrdid. 06rm 8.dqr!. l@r lllrllnr
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--:1rn
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, June 4s,2018

Memorandum of CooPeration

, between
B.H.M.S, Business & Hotel Management School, Lucerne, Switzerland

and

Shree Guru Gobind Singh Tricentenary University, Haryana, lndia

ThiS Memorandum of Cooperation is entered into by B.H.M.S. Business & Hotel Management

school, switzerland with its principal office of business at Gi.itschstrasse 2-6, 6003 Luzern

{herelnafter referred to as "B.H,M.S.") and the Shree Guru Gobind Singh Tricentenary Unlversity,

with lts prlncipal office of business at chandu-Budhera, Gurgaon-Badli Road, Gurugram, Haryana

122505, lndla (hereinafter referred to as "SGT'). $

o

The purpose of this agreement is to establish cooperation between B.H.M,S, and SGT. lt is

lntended to be a document that provides the basis for good cooperation and benefit for all

. students and staff of SGT and the B.H.M.S. Both parties agfee on the followinB Eeneral terms of

cooperatlon :

1. Objectlves of Cooperatlon
The following points define the broad objectives of the cooperation between B'H.M'S. and

SGT;

l. Aims to promote professional cooperation in the business and hospitality field and the
' 'exchange ofteaching and professional experiences between B.H.M.S. and SGT'

li. Deslgned to encompass all relevant SGT hospitality and culinary programmes. Future

protramme expansion by SGT in relation to this agreement is open for discussion on a

case-bfcase b;sis.

l. The two parties agree to have cooperation lncluding but not limited to:

Creatlon of a Masters Degree programme pathway between SGT and B.H-M.S. for

Hospltallty Managefi ent students
Development of a Culinary Programme at SGT including the creation of a Culinary

Degree programme pathway between SGT and B'H.M.S.

Professional staff development exchange programme ln the areas of 
"h-ospltality

management and academlc training and management. '\
WhereI Uniter::

{-&!p6Tcooperation at exhibitions and fairs for the benefit of both partles'

ty
gram



B.II.M.S:
2 Programme Pathway

Hospltallty Managem€nt
o The following ls the agreed programme pathwayforthe Master Msc in lntemational

Hospitality Business Management, or Global Buslness Management validatedand
awarded by Robert Gordon University UK and B.H.M.S: Switzerland (Dual Degree).r A pathway Is also available for direct entry to the B.H.M.S. MBA Degree (3 streams). The pathways are subdivided into different streams according to the programme a
student ls enrolled in at sGT and is based on stud'ents successfully completing the
relevant SGT protramme including the requlred trainlng period.

' Appendix 1 outllnes the SGT programmes and pathways to completing the defined
degree.

' students must have completed 6 months of fu time trainlng and have a mrnrmum
IELTS of 6.0 upon entry to B.H.M.S.

Cullnary Arts

' currently no programme or pathway exists for students at sGT who wish to specialise
ln Culinary Arts. B.H.M,S, Switzerland will work together with SGT to create a
programme and pathway to Bachelor Degree. This agreement will be added as an
addendum to the current MOC.

Roles and Responsibilities
B.H.M.S. Switzerland agrees to,

i. Grant students who have successfully completed the relevant pathway as defined in
Appendix 1 at sGT and have a minimum rELTs of 6.0 or equivarent prus 6 months
industry experience, entry to pursue the relevant Degree at B.H.M,S. Switzerland
including a period of industrial training.

li. Assure a paid internship of 4 to 6 months in switzerland or abroad to sGT students
enrolled in their respective programme after completing their 2o-weeks of
academic studies at B.H.M.S. Switzerland.

iii.. fusure internationar work pracement assistance to aI sGT students after
completing their qualifi cation.

iv. For students who pursue the Masters MSc Degiee pathway; Award the dual' Masters Degree in rnternational Hospitality Business Management from Robert
Gordon University, uK and B.H.M.s. switzerland upon successful completion of the
programme.

v. For students who pursue the Masters MBA Degree pathway; Award the Masters
MBA Degree from B.H.M.S, Switzerland (relevant to the defined stream)vi. support in designing a creir pubricry visibre pathway for this prolramme with SGT in
accordance with this memorandum of cooperation.

vii. Support with'all necessary paperwork for students continuing their studies from
SGT to 8.H.M.5. Switzerland.

viii, Support with a visit at least once per year by staff members from B.H.M.S,
Switzerland.

3
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SGT aBrees to,
l. Promote the pathway progra mme at ln all medla, electronlc and
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otherwise, in accordance with this memorandum of cooperation.
ll. Allow a nominated B.H.M.S. Switzerland representative to promote the pathway

proEram at 5b l.
lii. Not actively promote an alternative pathway for SGT student with a competitor

school in Switzerland.
iv. Provide BHMS Switzerland with {ull academic transcripts, confirmatlon of the

student's qualification/award status and their English level when applying for the
pathway programme.

v. All students from SGT who continue their studies at B.H.M.S. Switzerland are dealt
wlth between the two institutions with no 3rd party involvement i.e. onlythrough a

nomlnated B.H.M.S. staff member and not through external agents or
representatives.

o 4. Professlonal vlslts (costsl

tor all professional visits to sGT as defined in this MOC, the cost of alrfare and any
associated costs will be borne by B.H.M.S. The cost of on-campus accommodatlon. if
available, and meals will be borne by SGT.

for all professlonal visits to B.H.M.S. associated with this MOC or for professional training
the cost of airfare and any associated costs will be borne by SGT. The cost of on-campus
aecommodation (if available) and meals will be borne by B.H,M.S.
It ls at the discretion of each party to use hotel accommodation as an alternative optlon to
the accommodation provided by either B.H.M.S. or SGT however'lhis wlll be at the dlrect
exPense ofthe visltinS party. '
Should SGT request the expertise of a BHMS staff member for teaching/trainlng purposes

then all costs for airfare, visa, hotel accommodation and meals will be borne by SGT.

o
Each year SGT may select a group of students (max. 15) to visit B.H.M.S. Switzerland for a

study tour of 7 to 10 days.

l. Airfare and any associated Visa costs will be borne by the selected students and/or
. sGT.

ii. B,H.M.S. will charge a fee of CHF 1'500, which will cover airport pick-up and drop
off, accommodation, meals, excursions and teachin8 costs. This fee will be" deducted from the students' tuition fee if they choose to enrol with B,H.M.S

Switzerland at a later date.
iii. 8.H.M.5. Switzerland reserves the right to determine the dates of these visits in line

with the evailability of campus accommodation.

5. Sdrolarshlps

l. Sdrolarchips(Studentsl
a. A special tultion scholarship of CHF #000 per academic semester will be granted to

each SGT student who continues to B.H.M.S. Switzerland to complete one of the
defined programmes of a minimum one full semester dutlined in Appendix 1,

ll. Scholarshlps (SGTI

a. B.H. will allocate to SGT a tuition scholarship of CHF 1'500 for

. .. .., . .,' l,^ fljgram __..4..-
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10, Valldlty and Termination

This Cooperatlon Agreement is effective for a period of FIVE YEARS upon signlng by
representatives of both parties or is extended by the mutual written consent ofthe partles.

This agreement may be amended at any time by mutual written consent of both
lnstltutions. Any agreed modifications and/or arirendments made during the valldity perlod

ofthe Agreement must be made in written form as annexes to this Aereement.

Termination shall be without penalty. lf this Agreenient is terminated, neither party shall

be liable to the other for any monetary or other losses, which may result, lf a termination
notice is glven, both parties agree to support students in all above-mentloned actlvitles
during the finat three-month period and/or any perlod ifter which impacts the students
planned study path.

ln WITNESS WHEREOF, the two institutes sign this MOC on the date stated below, with each party
retaining a copy.

For Buslness an otel Management School,
Swltzerla
Date and

nd

B.II.M.S:

t, '*-1,.*-
4l,-

a

oHelnrldr Melster
Presldent'

Dr Anthony Erb

lnt€ ic Dean

charles Halns, MSc, E.

Head of Project Oevelopment
(Prorect coordlnator for BHMs)

Education Gmrlo Swltzarlan6

D,K,Mishra,
REGISTRAR

tsV:P- (r.t-rJl t""-'?

RaJn esh Wadhwa,
Head - CRC

Amlt Bhatnagar
Associate Dean - FHTM
(Project Coordinator for SGT)

nijsfi
8uA Mambol of lh6 BHt6M

Budh

nistfof

,gfam EDu f'lua c6 m6d

During the period of FIVE YEARS either party may terminate the Agreement' Termlnation
shall be effected by giving the other Party a minimum of.ninety (90) days advance wrltten
notice of lts intention to terminate.

Shree Guru Goblnd Singh Trlcentenary
Unlverslty . ",t

Date and Place: '

ltu
., l



B.H.M.S:
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Buslness & Hotcl M8Ea8ltDEt S(tool

every student who continues to B,H,M.S. Switzerland to complete one of the

deJined programmes of a minimum one full iemester outlined in Appendix 1. This ls

a icholarship offtuition fees to benefit students continuing thelr studies at B.H.M.S.

Switzertand and not given out as cash.

b. SGT may use the value of this tuition scholarship at any time to reward students to

continue to B.H.M.S. Switzerland.

c, The value of this scholarship may be accrued and applied when deslred' tor
example after the 1On student has contlnued their studies from SGT to B'H'M'S'

Switzerland the value ofthe scholarship would stand at CHF 15'000'

d. An official scholarship certificate will be issued by BHMS switzerland to sGT to be

given to the defined student(s) at an appropriate time (e'9, SGT Sraduatlon)

6. Advertlsing and Marketlng

SGT takes the responsibllity for advertising and promoting the pathway Programme

lnctuding updating relevant web sites and electronic media to reflect the pathway

progr:rmme. BHMS'S. Regional Director must apprdve advertlsement's text and design in

advance, Both instituiions may list and use each other/s logo as collaboratin8 lnstltutiong

but only with pre-approval from the other institution.

7, Representatlon to the Public and confidentiality

i, Nelther partyshall use the name or loSo ofthe other party for any purpose whether

in relation to any advertisement or other form of p.ubllbity without ob'taining the

prlor written consent of the other Party.
il. Notwithstanding the generality of the above, the parties may notifo third parties of

the fact that this Moc ls in effect.
nl. All lnformation furnished in relation to this MOC by one party to the other, which is

clearly identified as proprietary or confidential at the time of disclosure, will be kept

confldential by the receiving party, and will not be disclosed to any third Party
othenrrise than to carry out the provisions. of tttis MOC, unless agreed in writing

between the parties.

8. . .lntellectual Property'

All intellectual proberty owned by one institute shall remain the intellectual property of

that lnstitute and upon dissolution of this agreement, may no lonBer be used by the other'

9. Resolutlon of Dlsagreements

Both parties have entered lnto this cooperation in good faith and accotding to the points

defined in thls agreement. However it is recognized that disagreement may occur and as

such shoutd be, in the first stage referred to the Mana8ement Boards of both lnstitutions

for reconciliation between the parties. lf the Managem6nt Boards cannot achieve a

resolution, then the disagreement will be referred to the Principal or Chlef Executive of
B.H.M.S. Switzerland and that ofSGT. Should legal action be necessarythen thdbompetent

court ofjurlsdiction for both partles shall be Delhi, lndia.

lr) Swlfrorland
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Appendix 1

The following ls the planned study pathway from SGTto BHMS for students who are studylng In

the Faculty of Hotel and Tourism Management at SGT.

1. All programmes at BHMS Switzerland are 6 months study followed by 6 months
paid industry training in Switzerland or abroad.

2. For entry to the Masters programmes; IELTS 6.0 required plus 5 monthr work
(training) experience.

3. Entry to the MBA programmes at B,H,M.S. requires an MSc. degree or equivalent.

1$

o

o

BSc in Hospitality Administration
(Degree awarded by SGT)

Masters M.Sc, in
lnternational Hospitality
Business ManagemLnt

Degree awarded by
Robert Gordon University
UK and BHMS SwltzerlandEachelors of Hotel Management

(Degree awarded by SGT)

Masters M.Sc. in
International Hospitality
Business Management

Masters of Hotel Management
(Degree awarded by SGT)

MBA in
Entrepreneurship &

lnnovation
OR

Marketing & Digital Business

OR

lnternational Finance &.

lnvestment

Degree awarded by
BHMS Swltzerland
(Academic Partner

Pending)

A Mambor of lh6 OFnedfull Edll.ation croLrn Switzertand EDUntta arrllna.r

Masters
BHMS
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDf RSTANDING
ON

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
COOPf,RATION

hetwcrn
SHRE GURU COI]IND SINGTI

TR]CENTENARY UNIVIRSITY
Crrlugrarrr-INDIA

a rrrl
BTI,IS IIIEN UNIVERSI Y

llitlis l'ur'k€y

ln order to establish and further pror,note the
bilateral collaboialion, llitlis F.ren University
(TURKEY) and Shre Guru Gobind Singh
Tricentenary University (INDIA) join in rhe
following lvlonrelandum ol Undersratrding trn
educational and cu ltural cooporation.

'l'he two unirersities rvill cndeavour k;
cooperate in cducation and research in ar.eas of
mutual interest. -fo the cxtent I'easiblc. hoth
universities rvill encourage. dircct contact flnd
cooperation betueen acadcnric stalI, departrnents-
research irr-stitutions aDd studcnts.

I, AREAS OF COOPERATION
Specific areas ofcooperation betq.een the

. .two universities may iriclude, but are nol
limited to, the tbllowing:

l. Exchange of acadenric stafl:.
2. Erchange of studcnts;
3. Joint research activities, lecture and

lectures via e-learning;
4. Panicipation in seminars and acadcmic

meetings;
5. Co-organizzation ofshort term training

programs;
6. Exchange ofpublished acadenric matcriats

and other information;
7, Special shon-term academic progratts:

f1 gistrar
6G

SIIRE GURU GoBIND SINGH
TITICENTENARY UNIYERSITY

(iurgaon-INDIA
ve

BiTLiS T,REN LINiYERSiTEsi
txivnnsirnsi

Bittis,l iirkiye
amsrntla

r.:r.l sr,.\rL\ R,\st EciTiM i$tsiRl.iciNDI
}IUTABAKAT ANLA$MASI

F.arqrhkh igbirligi kunnak ve geliptirrnek igin
Bitlis tiren Univcrsitesi 1t'UR.tclVil ve Shre Curu
Cobind Singh Tricentenar) Univsrsitesi
(l llNt)ISTAN) agafrda. yer alan eEirim ]e kiilliirel
alanda nrutabakal anlalmasrnl varmtglardrr.

iki tiniversite tle karqrlrklr mentaatlerinj
gtizetcrek eiitinr rc aralttnna alanrnda giripirnde
bulrrnacaklardrr. (.lvgulanabilir bir rekilde. her iki
iinirerrirc iilretirrr elerrranlar:nl, b6liintlcrini.
ara$trnla cnstitiilcrini ve dgrcncilcrini dolrudan
tclr:rsfl ve r;ibirliIine teqvik edecektir.

iSBiRLie i ALANLART
iki iiniversite arasrndaki belirli iqbirlili
alanlarr a5a[rdakilerle srnrrlr olmamak
tizere listelenmigtir:

l. Ogretim Elemanr deliqimi;
2, O!rcnci degigimi;
3. Ortak araEtrrma faaliyetleri, uzaktan egitim

\,e drgiin egirimle ders etkinli[i;
4. Senrinerlere ve akademik toplanulard

katrlrnr;
5. Krsa siireli kurs programlan dtizenlenmesi;
6. Yaynlannrr; akademik maler;,allerin ve

diger bilgilerirr de[iqimi;
7. ()rc| krsa-siireli akndemik programlar

dilzenlenmesi.

I
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tI.
l.

,

3.

4.

5.

6.

EXCHANGE OF ACADEMIC STATF
Although travel expetrscs and

accornmodation costs of exchange faculties,

researchers are not compelrsatcd by the host

institution, in case additional support is

needed it ivill be evaluated on arr individual
basis.
The host illstitution shall p[ovide office
spacc artd give access to librrrics and other
facilities to exchartge faculries.
Duration of acadentic stat'f exchanges will
be evaluated on an individual basis.
Acndenic staff cxchangcs rcmnin, suh.iect

to the approYal of the host institutjon.
Acaderrric itafls salary is con(illLred to be

paid by hisfter institution.
The health insurance is the responsibi)ity of
the Exchange Academic Stafi

oGnsrilvr ELETVI^NI DEGi$lMl
1. Dcliqimdeki Ogretim elemanlannrn,

aragtrrmacrlann seyahat ve bannma
harcamalarr, cv sahibi kurum tarafindan
kar';tlalrnasa da, ek finansal destok ihtiyacr
durunru gahrslar bazlnda
de[erlelri irilecekt ir.

2, [v sahibi kurunr de[igimdeki 6gretim

. elemanlarrrrn ofis ihtiyacrnr kargrlayacak,
kUrtiphaneleri ve di[er tesisleri kullanma
hakkr verecektir-

J. Ogretim Elemanr dc[iEimi siiresi gahrslar
hazrnda dclerlerrrlirilccektir.

4. ()[rctinr Elemaur dcligimi cv sahibi kurunr
taratjrrrlarr orraya tabidir,

5. 6$retirn elemanrnrn maagr kendi kurumu
tarafindar Odenrncye devam edilir.

6. Ofretim Elemanlarrnrn Salhk Sigortasr,
kendisinin sorumlulLr[undadrr.

OcnrNci DEei$iMi
tlu uygLrlarnalar Bitlis Eren Universitesi ve
ve Shree CurLr Cobind Singh Tricentenary
Universitesi arasrncla aynr akademik yrl
rqerisindc kar5rlrklr uyunr ilkesi iizerine
kunrlmugtur.
Ogrcnci l)cfiqinri cn az bir. cn fazla iki
.varryrlr kapsar. \'arr1'rl. hcsabr e!itim
sistcnri dikkar .altnarak degi$tirilebilir.
,\rrc;rk rlc!iyinrirr 1r'plarl siircsi bir egitinl-
iilrelirn vrlrlrr a5lrrraz.
Dc!ipirn dfrencileri diplontasrz 6!renci
olarak kredi kar:;rlrgr ders alabilirler, ev
sahibi krrrum bLr kapsamrJa de[iqim
6grencilcri iqin diplonralr dgrencilerin
krral ve ycrrctnreligine uygun olarak
transkript diizen Ie rnelid ir.
Defiqirn d[rencilcri gcinderen kurum
tarafrndan segilir ve ev sahibi kurumun
bclirlcnrnig kural vc prosediirlcrine uyarlar.
Ofrcnciler seythat. barrnma, saglrk
sigorlasr giderlcrinden kendileri
sorurrt Iudur.

II.

o

III.
l.

III, EXCITANGE O!'STUDENI'S
L Such aplrlications ate lronorcd by Bitlis

Eren Univcrsiry and ve Slrree (irrru Cobind
Singh 'l'riccntenary Universitl' on thc
principle of rcciprocitl' rlurirtg the sanre

academic year.
2, Th. Stud,rnr lixcharrge pcriocl consists of rt

least o e. al most lwo lcrms. 'l'lle
calculation of tenns can be revised by
considering lhe education systenr. Horvever,
the total exchangc period shall Irot excced
ont. rducaliorr-trairting yeai.

3, F,.r, hauge students rnay take courses tbr
credit, and the host institution shall issuc a

transcript and grades for exchange students
. under the same rules anrl .rcgu lalions as lbr

its.degree-seeking studenLs.

4. Exchange students slrall be recommendcd
by the scnding instilution arrd lollorv
cstablished rulcs and prr,ccdures set fonh
by the host institution.

5, Travel, acconrrnodation anti health
insurarrce cxpenses are the resporisibility ol
the studcrlts.

2.

3.

4.

o

5.
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COLLABORATION ON RESE,ARCH

AND ON OTIIEIT SCIENTIF'IC
EDUCATIONAL AC'IIVITIf, S

l. The universities lvill make every elforr

towards lhe devclopment, nr atcrialization

and application of resctrch projccts in fields

which are of muttral intcrest'

2. In the fields of trltlttlal ioterest' the

Universities' atlctrrl)ts tr) organizu

conferences, senrinars. and cortrses and

exchange literature. puhlications'artd
information.

RENEWAL, TERlVlINATION' AND

AMENDMENT
t. These regulations are to bc ruthorized by

fhe otlicial reprcscfltativc ol both

universities in two copies, and each pany

will retain one.

2. Excepl rvlrerc specificd and agrced upon'

this Memorantlttnr of Understanding rvill

imposc no finrrnc'ial obligatiorrs on the host

instittttion.
3. 'Ihe period of validitl o[ this lVlctrtorandttnt

of tlnclerstanding is five (5) years

Tltcrealtcr. it rnay be rcnewed ttttless eithcr

sidc provicles a tlrree'rnontlr llotice of intenl

tn iernrinatc. This Memorandum o[
Ihtderstanding \Ylll beconlc ctl'ective 3l the

time signed bY the authorized

rel)reserrlal i\ cs,:f both i'nstitut ions'

4. hirns not covcred by tht Mernorandum o[
Understanding lnay be delcrlnined and

negoriated sc!arltely hy botlr institutions

wiihout abrtrgating this lvlemorandtrm of
Ulxierstan(lin8: the . l\'-rrtorand,tm 0f
'.;i'dersta,lding nray be artettcled \itlt thc

consent of both Parties.

A&\SJTIRMA, DiGER BiLiMsEL Vtr

AKADEMIK CALT$MALARDA
i$sinlici

l. Universiteler, kargrlrkh anlagnla yaptlan

alanlardaki arastlrma pnrielcrini
geliqtirntek, gcrgeklegtirmek ve uygulamak

iizere her liirlti qabayr giistereceklerdir'

2. Karllrklr attla;rna alanlartnda iinivcrsiteler;

konferanslar. setninerler ve kurslar
' rliizcnleyebilir, kaynak, yayrrn ve bilgi

rie[iEiminde [:ulnnabilirler'

Iv,w

v

o

nding is prepared arrd Bu Mutabakat Anlagntast 2 asrl belge olara!<

dilzcnlenip,'['iirkqe ve ingilizce olarak haztrlannlqttr'.

Her kurunr bu Mutabakat Anlagmastnrn bir orilinal
kop;'asrna sahiptir.

o

siqned in tuo originals in [urkish and English l:auh

pa-rty holds one original copl' of thc Nlcmorandtrnt bf
Undentanding.

This Memorandunr of Undorstfl

Fr
FTT

r
3

r?m

YENiLENIE, FESiH vE Df,(;i$iKLiK

l. Ilu kurallar hcr iki iiniversitctrirr resmi

tcrrrsilcilcri taritltrrrlatt f iirkqc vc ingilizcc
iki kopya olarak, her iki tarafia birer tane

kalacak qekilde onayll strretleri oltt5turulur.

2. ,\ksi belirtihnedi!i vc aksine anlagtna

l rrprtltnatlt!t takdir'ele btr n:Lrtlrbakat

rittlagtttirst ci' i:rhibi ktrruntu lligbir mali

\ iiktitlr liiliik a ltt ttcla btritknraz.

J.ilu N4Lrrabakrt Anl.tSrllnsrnlll ge9,:rlilik

sirresi beg {5) }ll(lrr. Euttdatt s,tttla c[cr
lrcrhangi bir tatrf iig ay ilnceden anlasma)'r

Icsih ctrnek i:tcdilirri habcr vcrntszsc

anlapma lcnilerrchilir. Brr anlaqma hcr iki
1i trnrnr rrn yctki I i I gt-i tr,r 4li rrtlan inrzalaldtigt
anilart itiharep giqtrtidir,

4- lvlutabakat Anhgnlasttrda sdZtl gcanleyen

rnatldelcr, bu Mutahaknt Anlaqmasrnr iptal

ctnrcden ltet iki ktrlunr taralindan lt;'rtca

trelirlcnip miizaktre cdilebilir; \'ltrtahakat
,\nlalnrasr her iki tarallnda rtztstyla
rlcIigtirile!'ilir.

I



For and on behilf of Shree Guru Gobin Singh
Tricentenaq/ University
(SGT Univcrsitesi adrna):

f-or ard on behalf of
Univercitl Ditlis Eren
ad r na):

Bitlh Eren
0niversitesi

Authorised signature (Yetkili):
Prof. Dr. T.D. Dogra
Director IQAC

THE SHREE GURU GOI]IND SINGH
TRICENTENARY UNIVERSITY

Gu!'ugram - Indil

D{tc(Trrih) :12/4t2}t8

l%-
Authorised signrrur.c (yetliili)r
Prof. Dr, Erdal Nccip yAItDllU
Ilector
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AGREEMENI OF ACADEMIC AND SCIE}'INFlc COOPERAIION
BETwEEN

SGT U}.IIVERSIIY. GURUGRAM
INDIA
AND

HEBREW UNIVEPSITY-HADASSAH mCUtW Or Oe HrA( MEDICIN€

FOUNDED BY ATPHA OMEGA FRAIERNITY

JERU$AEM, ISRAET

Iha Deott ol Fscu[Y 
"l 

DentclScienc€6, S3i uf, vsrs]tr, g.li"uelon1, locio o'd the Deoo ol fl''E l-rocossoh Schoolol

Ddrfol M€dicLe. ilebr6-.,, U.ive,,.ly .ls.cal'^i'h the cbj€c"ti/e cf plomolinE coop€tclion o''3 e;holorl/ axchong€

bolvr€6{l lha fwo hirllufions. hs'r 3 og'ee<, lo conc ludg the tolowng ooreerr'eit on ocodemic ex c honge'
n pOrtte* Oqree,tO p.criote the t*iior*ir.g octl,/ltier !c Cs 1. e^Fonce lne,. ecucol6nolond ocodem6 roles:

A" Aclivitios ruch or collQtls.oive reseorcr'. lec'tL,rer onci SYrnposium efc. ot.!d erchonge ot scholoG ond

ro66orchsr5 Peloin rB il-reiBlo.
B, Exchonoe ot nfo,'rcqtion o4"c mcto.rcis i. f hc{€ tglds v}hich 016 of ;olerest lc Sorh p'lrlles

C. Echongg of sch\]lors o.,d releorche[
D, Excrlongootundef groduor€ ond oroddi'ie studenls'

lrnpl€lr€ntol,qrr ol excnoige of ot|rel )o!1ds ot opotot,o{1 bossd on lh,s ograement s'}ol be dBoli with bglwa€n
tho d€pc|rtmgnJs cr focLJie! concerred or', c cose'bY"cot€ bocr. A sF€clttc plon shtil be wc[}gd otJt for goch

idn1 ocnviiy, tictudhg tunoing {or 9ervh6! ren.le.frd o.Id in}piom€fllot}on ot ony loint o€1ivlli65- Ths pll3n *tol
€ndra 

'lot 
oppropnde olrongemenG lol v/ott!.E ond ll\rnq ore mooq betroro t5e ortvsl or o foc-utty mambof o(

o Cud6nl ol ths ho(t insittutioo. The cost ot the ariotqvn ba bome bv lfts Oor€nl irulilutlcn !€nding trE locrtrty

molligfi Or srud€fit o( lhe roveli'ng rndivlduob lharnselrr6s
Iha ogreamtrll sho! 6nlel i..l9 tc'ce on -€ dsre of !13 sigrlng by tho replesenlollve o' both pqtgr ond thd ba In

lorce nor o peooo ot 5 yaoG. L e,tner po,+y derdes to renew tnls MOU. lhey rl.'cy c.ly do !o by plovldn9 witten
nothcolion o( ih htent ,o do !o to ths ott er por\, ot onv llme ptiot to ihs ic6t sx-month p€{lod ot lE dwolbo. Attet
rlofltcoion b provid6d *|€ podl*s shclltt'€'n co.nrnedce reQotisllo.,5 to r€new MOU, dlj(hg the lort ygor d lhlot
doter ond fimes o€Fe€d to by ihe ootues.
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Article 1; Objective of the Agreemen

The purpose oflhis agreement shalt be to establish a mutually-beneficial educational andpedagogical relationship with SGT. This agreemenr. shall eslabtish the formal understandinq of
-the 

scope of operations between these twoleading educationar institutrons, ,no .orrii.io" -
i/dting the intent and mutual assent of bojh partie; to engage in the fotiowng activities, subiectto future amendments and conditions as further agreed ,pon ov irot parties'ai th;;;l;;;ffi;p
contrnues to develop.

Artiele 2: Scope of Agreement

Thls agreoment'shall be carried out, subjeci to the availability of funds of erther party, and
subiect to the approval of lhe presidenr of Kent S(ate Univeriity and the president ,f sGi.through acrivilies and programs for the exchange or sludenrs and facutty membuo. n"t*iiL"engaged in under this agrooment incrude but are not rim,tec, to: (a)the,i*rrrrg" 

"i.iri;;i.lrorn each institution for tradilionar student_exchange programs; lb; tne excr,rrige or;;;e;icpemonnel for teaching, research, or both; (c) tne oiganii;t;n ;fjoint seminars andconferences: (d) the hosting of visiting facurly from ihe other institution; (e) tre exc-hange ofacademic progiam mat€riars; (f) the development of joinr research ano juLricationsllgjl;oy
abroad of students between institulions; and (h) <levutoprnent of speciarized ougr".'i;rpLti;nprograrns.

Article 3: lmplementation of Agreement as Applied to lndividual Frograms

Prior to the.starting date of any program estabrished or continuing under this agreemenl, thoparties.sharr reach a wrt{en, signed agre.ment in ttre form or an l,.nend,-,,en1 ;;r;;i#;;;""
much detail as necessary, any acditicnar specific terms of such program or activity, suchprograms.shall be negotiated in a timely manner, without undue'deliy on eithoi pi.tfr-# erci,prlg-ram, each party will designate a iiaiscn officer to rjevelop and co-ordinale att'rctiutfies 

--''
relative to the program.

Article 4: General Program Requirements

1. ln lh,s agreement- unless lhe cDnlcxt rrnDlies ollrer*,rse.

. MEMORANOUM OF AGREEMENT
BETITVEEN

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY, USA
&

, SHREE GURU GOBIND SINGH TRICENTENARY UNIVERSITY.SGT, INDIA

Kenr s-tate University (P-o. Box 5190, Renl, ohio 44242, usA) (hereinafter "KSU,) and shree
Guru Gobind singh rricenrenary university (char 'du-BurJhera, Guruqram-Badli Rd. Grruorr-
(Haryana, 122505,, lndia) (hereinafler "sGT"), wishing ro establish cioperarive ,.erations-" 

- "
between the two inslitutions, and espeejelly tr: develob acadernic and cultural interchange
be(ween them through mutual assistance in the areas of education and research. herebj,
resolve to cooperate in the development of programs and academic exchanges subject io the
following agreed upon terms and conditions contained herein.

a. "exchange'' shall mean a one-for cne excharr e oI stLldents frorn each institution;

O

{t

b. "exchange students'' shali rne
impl6mented herein;

s
ating in the exchange



o

' c. "study abroad or visiting students" shatl mean students attending the host
institution as guest, non-degree seeking students who olherwise are not part of
the exchange;

d_ "home institution" shall ftlean the institution lrom which lhe student,ntends to
greduate;

e. 'host institution" bhall mean the institution that has agreed to receive the
exchange students from the home institution; and

f, "ESL'shall mean the English as a Second Language program.

2. Tuition and Fees - students attending KSU as degree-seeking or visiling students will
be assessed nonresident tuition and fees and Kent stat6 students traveling abroad will
pay tultion as determined by lhe host institution, which may not be greaterlhan the
tuition charged to nonresidents. Studenls attending either institution as exchange
students will register and pay the normal tuition fees to their home institution when
attending the host university. Exchange and visiting student guidelines are to be agroed
to in a subsequent amendment that must be in writing and signed by both parties.

3. Houslng and rravel - The host inslitutron rvill facilitate the arrangement of lodging for
.visiting students and facully, but all expenses incurred {or travel, lodging, and othJr
incidental cosls associated lvith the progra,r (laboratory fees, special altivity fees, etc.)
shall be borne by each individual pailicipant. Arrangen'rents for other school-to-school '
payments may be nBgotiated as necessary and must be agreed to in writing by both
parties.

4. student conduct and Academic policy - lvhile at the host institution, visiting students
are subiect to the student conduct and acaciemic policies of the host institutiori for
matters specifically related to their program, while still subject to the student conduct and
academic policies of the horne institutions if appllcable. Ali visiting students under this
program must adhere to all course load requirements for student visas under federal and
state laws.

5' Faculty Exchange ' Exchange facurty and/or scholars wirr remain on their home
institution's payroll. The home institutron also remains responsible for the administration
of any taxes, benefits, or other Iinanciat obligations of the home inslitutton.

6. Engrsh Proficlency - All students from SGr niust have the appropriate tevel of roEFL
(or alternative IELTS or lvlEtAB) and other test scores required'for'their respective
degree program. lf it is determined that a student does noi have a sufficient l6ver of
English proficiency, he or she wiil be reguired to undertake appropriate ESL education
prior to formal admission to the program. Excmptions may afpry ior stuaenis d;;;il;educated 

,irr 
English speaking counlries or territories.

7. Both institutions retain at a times the ultrn'rare authorrty over all admission and.subsequent academlc decisions.

8. Both institutions will supply alr adminis{ratrve seryices in regard ro the appricable
pf-ograms tor this agreement for the academic vear reoardiig students aitenOing
KSU and sGT. Arr campus facirities and servrces wirt b1 avaiiabre to participantJ
alt€nding KSU and sGT. Neirher instrtution .rssumes any liabirity for hospiiar oi
medical fees for the other institution s pariicipants.

o
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Artlcle S: Miecellaneous

1. Representations - Each party represents that '1) it is authorized to operare under lhe
law o{ its jurisd,iction, 2) is in.good standing with ippticabte accrediting u"aiei, Siis"not
legally baned from enlering into rhe agreement, and 4) has not had it; erioibiritu or
certification to'participate in a U.s, Departmenl of Eclucation r.o"r.r itrJ""Iixi'
program denied, terminated, or revoked.

2. Limilatiofi of Liability -To the extent permitted by Oh jo law, each party aqress onlv 10be liabte tor rhe acts and omissions of its ovrn officers and u*prov""" JGgl-Jil iii""scope of their employment arising under this Agreement, and each prrty-f.r"ffi
agrees onry to be responsibre for certain craims with respect to that party's acti;ns inconnection with this Agreement. lt is specificaIy undersiood thrt ^"iil";p;;;'sl;ii"'indemnify thB other party ancl each.party ,gr"*. to rre responsir;ie for its own defense.The parties agree that nothing in thrs proviJion snatt Oe tonitrued as a weiver of thesovereign immunity of the Universjty and/or the State of Ohio beyond lhe waiverprovid€d in Ohio Revised Code Section 2743.02

3' No Agency - Nothinq herein sha, be construed to create an agency r€rationship
behdeen the instifutions or any emproyment rerationships between the institutions forany faculty or staff member provid"O unOuriti. ,gi"u#u,lt. fn. parlies aro. independent contractors and no legar retationsrrip";s inieniuo uy,.,h Jgreement.

4 Non'waiver - Non-enforcement of.any provision of this agreement by either party sha,nof constitute a wa;ver of rhat provision, nor shal it affectihe enrorceauititv oi init 
-''-"

provision or of the remainder of this agreement.

S Non-excrusive -'This agreement is non-excrusive and both parties have the right toenter into similar agreements with other institutions.

6, lntellectual property - Eaeh institution shall retain o,,t nership of its existing orindividually created inle ectual prope,,1y during tf,e term oiifris agreement and no
ll1:f:.T:r.1"_,-ys-e r ghr ir such intetrecruat ir.opertl is created berwecn rhernstrrurrons under this aSree,T:lt_ Oynership of any new jnlcJtectual propertJ that isjointly conceived, created, discovered, deveroped, or reduced to practice by theinstitutions during the term of this agreemer)t ,no r""rrtrl1,o., this agreement shallbe addressed pursuant to a separate written agreemini u'ei*uen rhe institutions.

7. Compliance With Laws _ The panies wilt comply wjth alt apDlicable laws andregurations in their respectivo cou.rries in performrng tneiiJotigations hereunder.

8' Ohio compriance Requirements - As a srare instilrrtion of ohio, the instilution isrequired to abide by Ohio ta\:.]^!.:_:rate or Onio requi[slhat borh parties recognizeand agree to the following proytstonsj

. a. SGT warranls that it does not ov,,u arry_monies or Oebfs to lhe state of Ohio, itsagencies, boliticEl subdivisions, boards, commisslons or othc, enlities as. estabiished under the Ohio Revised Co,ie fcoJri onio gor)

o
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b. Conflicts of lnterest and Ethics Compliance - No personnel of either institution,
or individuals related to such personnel may acquire or currently have any
personal interest, direcl or indirect, in this agreemenl.

Any such person who acquires or holds such an interest sha{l immediateiy
disclose his or her. interest to the other party in writing. Thereafter, he or she
shall not participate in any action affecting the work under this agreement,
unless approved in writine by lhe other party.

12. Authoritative Version - The English version of this agreement shall be the
authoritative version of the agreemenl for all purposes. ln the event of a conflict
between the English versiorr and any translation of this agreement, the English version
shall control.

13. Severability - lf any section or provision of this agreement is held iUegal,
unenforceable or in confiict wirh any law by a court of conrpetent jurisJ;ctionl such
section or provision of this agreemont shafl be deemed severed from this agreemsnt
and the validity of the remainder of this agreement shafl not be affected the;eby. 

-

14. whole Agreement and Amendments -This agreement contains the entire agreement
between the parties hercto and shail not be modified, amended or 

"upptemeniea, 
oi 

-

any rights herein waived, unless such amendment or modification to lhis agreement is(a) in writing; (b) refers to this agreement; and (c) execi.,ted by an aulhorizdd
. represenlalive of each party 1'his agreemenf supcrscdes any and all previous
agreements, whether written or orar, between the parties.

15. Headlngs - The haadings in rhis agreement have been inserted for co.venient
reference only and shalr not be considered in any quostions ot rnterpretation oi
construc(ion of this agreement.

o

a
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9. Anti-Kickback Enforcernent Act of 1986, public Lavv 99-634 (4{ USCA SS51.5S) -
By agreeing lo this binding agreement, the transacting parties (1 ) certify that they hive
not paid kickbacks directly or indircctly to any employee of KSU or SGT for the
purpose of obtaining lhis or any other agreemenl, purchase order or contract from
KSU and; (2) agree to cooperate Fully with any Federal Agency investigating a possible
violation of the Act. Furthermore, both parties recognize their duties under the Foreign
corrupt Practices Acl ol 1977 (15 uscA ss78dd-1) which makes it urllawful for certain
classes of persons and entir-ies to make payments lo foreign government officials to
assist in obtaining or retaining business.

10" Use of Logos, etc. - Neiiher institutjon may lse any jdentity;ng marks of the other
without the express written permission of the other party.

1 i. Equal Opportunity - Borh SGT and KSU subscribe to a policy of equal opportunity
and will not discriminate oi the basis of race, gender, rerigion, nationar origin, marital
status, sexua, orientation, cr physical disabilily.



This agreement will be effective upon its mutual signing and remain in effect for a period of ,ive
(5) years, and may be amendod or extended upon written agreement by both parties. This
agre€ment may be cancelled by either party in writing with notice of ninety (90) days, subject to
modlfications by amendment or subsequent individual program agreement, In the event that the
agreoment is not renewed or is terminated in any other way, any related activities in progress at
the time of termination of this agreement will coniinue until the current semester in whicli the
termination takos place is completed.

INTENDING TO BE LEGALLY BOUND, by signing betow, each party acknowtedges its
agreement with the terms and condilions of this agreement and each signatory represents and
wanants that he or she is authorized to sign on behalf of and to bind his or her party to all of the
tems and conditions of this agreemenl as of tho eltective date.

Article 6: Review, Renewal, and Termination of Agreement

For: Kent state university oFor: Shree Guru Gobind Singh
Tricentenary University-SGT

Dr. Tod taco
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Provost

Date: J] z0{g

Dr. T D Dogra
Director, IQAC

Date:

a
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2. Duration of thc delegations' st4y'';q<ctongc
periods will bc agreed by additional pro-h .cols
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Gurugram - INDIA
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The National University of Ultriin:: . on
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Yr<pafm), Kyiv, UkaiEe and

Shree Guru Gobind Singh Tricentenary

University, Guruga.nil, India'hereinifter
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3. Validity of the
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i*rr*t
Agreement is ralid fot 5 ycars comiag hto
effr*t on tlie duto ,of its . signing ard slay ho
terminated at the 'request of cithct Pg[
givin8 b mandatoly uotificatio,r to tho oihE
Farty one month before tho intended dste of
cancellation On lhe cxpirstion of lhc
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1. Forms of cooperationl o<changc of '

delegations; joint ie3earc! hosting
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and long-tenn trainine; lectures aod 'praotical

training;. 
' joint preparation of maauals,

suidedcs 
- 

and 
- 

siientific monographa;

[1.l'ai'ge df studeots, post-graduatc studcnts,

m.mU.r" of scienti{ic atrd teachiog stiff;
academic mobilitY.
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The present Agreement is-signed in two.

copiis on Date r<->j!{Fqb-2020poqy
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Rcgistrrir.
Shrce Guru Qobind Sirgh Trieutculy,
Universi ty, Girru gra4 rfl aryrng, Indi-r.;

Mob. No. - 9319592847,
E-mait: r'egistrar@sgt.univenlty.grg..
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and

lhpiego Corporation

dnd

lndian Nursing Council

and

$hree Guru Gohind Singh Tricentenary
' University
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Joint Implem€ntatlon plah
B€twe€n

Laerdal Medical India
and

Jhpiego Corporation
and

Indian Nurslng Council '

and
Shre€ Guru Gobind Singh Tricentenary University

This Joint Implementation plan (hereinafter "JIp") is establtshed between Laerdal Mddrcal
India Pvt Ltd (hereafter referred to as Laerdat), Jtrplego corporation, a nonproriiiinriJG or
Johns Hopkins university (hereafter referred 1o ai ":-trpiegd";, ttre inoian 'Nu;ifi'Cil;.ri
(nereaEer reterred to as INc), and shree Guru Gobind slngh rricentenary unlverslty

whereas_ Laerdal,-headquartered-at ranke svilandsgate 30, N-4002 stavanger, Norway,
1U l-o-el India offic.e at. 10, 1st Street, DrSubbaray-yan Nagar, Kodambakkim,'CninGf,
50o 024, regrstered under the .cgrp."ny Act, 1956, for uuiiness in India bt iizist.ai 

"rcompanies in Tamil Nadu. Laerdal Is dedicated to heiping save lives with trainins DroorEmand products around rhe dav of birth, emergencv cireino putiunl .ur"l'G;;="ftX;;,
more than 50 years been a global leader in simu rition-based'education uv t uin"rsins ih"strength of design, simpticity,. affordability and quatity that hetp iri,p.r"i-#lint
outcomes and survival. Laerdal is a part of the Globai De;elopment Allianie, oav o:r-i't*trAlliance and survrve & Thrive.Ailia.nce and has tong-stanlint p"rt.i.iilip, '*idn iri.American Heart Association and the American Academf of pediatrics. I

whereas ]lpieso, headquartered at 1615 Thames street, Baltimore, Maryrand 212i1-3492, and locat India office at-29, okhra phase III, New b.rr.,i-iroolo, it'i"corp-"-,ili,:
under the laws of the state of Maryland, USA, and is registered under the companyAct
1956 for business in India by registrar of companies in-t',tew oethi. ioa;; i'd; i;,tj,ye-ars, lhpiego has empowered front-line health workers by designing 

"rJlrpi"r"nUlngeffective, low-cost, hands-on sorutions to strengthen tne dbtiver/ 
"r 

t 
"rrtr, ""iiir..iliifor women and their famiries. By putflng evidenie-based hearth innovationi i.i" 

"rirvo:uvpractice, Jhpiego works to break down barriers to high-quality neattn caie ror-ttr" ii'.rlitmost vulnerable populations, As part or its overall 
-programs 

in India, Jhplego alms,tosupport the strengthening of pre-service nursing-mtdwif6ry education aiaiii; prbiil;;private sector nursing instituflons.

Y.lr.".."?: INC, headquartered^at 8h. Floor, NBCC Center, plot No. 2, Community Center,okhla Phase 1, New Dethi 110020, is an apex statuto, body with u'ranaui" io'"r-ta'oilsnuniform standards of training of nurse midwives and heitth viiitors witn tlre-statJ o-ijEiiveof regulating nursing education and profession in the country; - ------ --J-'?-

whereas SGTU, srtuated at chandu- Budhera, Gurugram badly road, Gurugram-122s05,established under Haryana .private universiiy act*no-8 0f 2013'.ailni .irEirinaropportunities avairabre to a[ segments- of the society under the puriioi tr oaiiiiesnEd.ucationat trust. scru impart education from undergiaduate to iHo rever 
-in- 

rielartnsciences.(facurty of Medicine, Dentar,-Nursing, enarmaiy, pnvrioii.ripv I'Jirr"i'ri#rtnsclences), Engineering, commerce, ManagJment Scieriies, ' 
r_aw, ri.itil 

- 
rqanis".;Ent,Physlcal Scitnces, Life sciences Media Manalement ana iociat Sciences

a

a
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The Parties hereto have executed this JIp in four originars of equar meaning and content.The Parties agree that this JIP describes the intention 
-oi 

ttre partiils in .uruiio'ri to ir," pro:ea
described herein below (heieinafter .the project,,).

Background

The Indian,Nursing cjuncir (INC) is a statutory Body under the Minrstry of Hearth andFamily welfare (MoHFW) have been taking muitipronged approaches for strenothenrria
pT.-::T]:"_]1y.Tins education (pSE) since over a decJde. Stinaarairor nuoir"s 

"il"iionnave Deen deveroped, nodar centers have been estabrished, rive regrstry or nu[e, t ai-been inltlated and a comprehensive roadmap ror strenltnlning nursrng education and thenursing cadre has been developed for the governmentlone oitne cenirai initi;ii,;; i;.strengthenlng nursing education has been to introduce competenry-basea trainins, 
' 
i'lncluding simutation as a teaching .methodotogy, intioau.tioir of sf.if fJunU ,rmuiiil" fiU,for nursingischools and faculty triining.

The Nationar Reference simuration centre (NRsc)became funcuonar from 2Tthoctober2018. It has been deveroped.to support the_crinicar iarts or arr the 4 years oig,s.. Niiinecurrrcurum-, Nursing FoundaHon, Medicar surgicar ' r ano tt. parts 'or .orrrnity'i""rfl,,nurslng, chitd hearrh nursing and mrdwirery. wRs- is-oe.igned to support traini"giioii.s.nursing students and faculti incl uding interprofessional e-Oucation.

currently, NRSC has one director-and 6 fu time facurty; 4 facurues are appointed by sGTuniversity and 2 are funded by Jhprego. aI tne raiurtvhave undergone various revers oftrainlng wlth the experts from Laerdal.

An lnternatlonar simuration user network conference with focus on nursrng was organrzedon 27-28th October 2018 and a large number 
"f 

a"l"g"i;, from National and Interna.onallevel have vislted the NRSC in pasi6 months unJipir".iut"A the center. ,

rn ord€r to continue the co[aboration, sGT university, rndian t{ursrng counol,
1."{1, and J.hpiego, herely record *r!ir conseni io ttrl extensio" rrifi i; iiruto 3ld March 2020 0f the Joint rmpremeniaiion ptan to uuria upon- ,[teachlevements from the orevious:rp from iinru.v'zors to sr;, Miici i6ii. irr.obJecdves of the collaboratlon:

1' Demonstrate delivery of high-quality training in skills and simulation lntegrated IntoB.Sc. Nursing curriculum for studenis
2' Train 80o Nursing Faculty from nursing schools/colleges from all states in Indla asmaster trainers who i^/ilr 

93sca.a9 this training'retr.,-oaorogi training-io"il,tlitu,-nurslng InstituUons withln the states
3. Genemting evidence ror impJcr--r integration of simulation In B.sc. nursingcurrlculum and to advise poltcy maktng in ,irfuing e-ducauon in India4' Create hub and spoke moder by rnking',ttr" rrrisi*itn nrr"int inililrtions wrth werFequlpped simulation Iabs tn the states5' Demonstrate moder for inter-prore;onar education through simuration-based team-based training
6. Develop self- sustainability of NRSC
7, Promote cooperation and ihe advancement of academrc, research, and educationarexchange with lnternational institutions ana unireiiiii""

Rl't
SGT U

r
l"l$

Budheral u., \ Lv&
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hdian N rsing Council:

ig re)2.

print or type name

print or Wpe title

(date)

Jh o €orporation!

J J^lL€lw,',
gnature)

Edwin f. f udd
prlnt or tirpe nam€

Chief Ooeratlno Officer
prlnt or type title

29-May-20L9 | 13:49: S2 EDr

(datG)

Rqsional Diiector - South Asla
print or typ€ tltle

Laerdal

(signature)

vara a o a
print or type name

(date)

Shree Guru Gobind Singh Trio€nt€nary
nive

A,
(signature)

print or type name

prant or type tiue

(date)

a

aJIP PERIOD:

The period of this JIp wrlr be from 1sr April 2019 and continue through 3lsr March 2022.(Subject to availabitity of funds after jlth March 2020)

PARTNERS' ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Joint Responslbilities:

In order to establish a clear understanding of the relationship between the collaboratinoparties,.subject to their respective rules, regulations, practi.es, proi"J;;";';n;'-- -"'-
avarlabirity.of funds, the paties Intend to co-Iaborate io piun una imptement program
activlties, deverop and disseminate evidence and rearnings generated r.om fii" p-roliam.
train the nursing faculty and deverop tools for monitoring" ano evaluation/ quality 

-"'-"''
assurance / SOPS to see the progress and quality.

tt
t
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pre-service-
dIt ls agree that INC, Jhpiego, Laerdal and SGTU intend to work together for strengthenlng

nu rsing education in India.

t

INC'S Role

Being the quality assurance regulatory body in India, INC will factlitate this initiative forallgnment with national guidelines. rNC will provid'e overall guidance ror smooitrtana
effectlve functioning of National Reference Simuiation Center, It will:
1.Lg?.d. the process of integration of skils and simuration in B.sc. Nursing curricurum
I yali.g.aF the.7-day trarning modure for the training of trainers of facult! rrom tne itates
3. Facilitate selection of participants/ faculty to be tlained from the states and oveoee tnetralning calendar for the Faculty trainings
4' Follow up of trained faculty from the stJtes to ensure high quality cascade/ dissemination

of simulatlon- based educition integrated into B,Sc. nur-sing curriculum
5' Lead a !-day program .for demonstrating NRSC to medicar and nursrng colege

manager/,rent as well as relevant stakeholderi at national and state level. 
' -"'- --l'

5' Lead. the lcollaborative work with all the stakeholders for integration of simula on in thenursing curricura based on the evidence and leamings genemied from the p.og;;
,HPIEGO'S ROLE

I

Jhpa€go *ill pt"y-u techno-manageriar, facilitative and advocacy rore. Jhpi€go wrtt:1' Lialse with INC, Laerdar and sGTU. for.research for generatins evioe;ie? lmp"ct or
- 111e9raq[S-1imu tation-based education into B.Sc. Nuriing curriiutum2. work with INc, laerdar and SGTU to deverop the hub ani spoke moaet of NRsc withsome selected nursing institutions inctuding providing two full tlme raculty to ine'irii,scto work arongside the 4 fdcurtv from sGTU ai NRSc [subject to avairaLii6 ;;;;;;j,3' Provide coordination and technical assistance to INC, bGTa in simulagon cent..aitiviii"s

and conduction of trainings
4. ygl! ryilh lNCr Laerdar a-nd SGTU to deverop an annuar rraining carendar, Faciritate

INC ln ldentirying faculties from various states for training of triiners. aavoiacr wlttrrespectlve state government! to make provision of funos-in stiiJ r.rrilr prp}".i"i'-
5. work with INC, Laerdar Eind SGTU, to alveropi roirow-up and mentoring mechanism

fg !t q:: nursing facutty who undergo training at NRSC6. with INc, Laerdar and SGTU, disseminate thJrearnings, experiences and evidencesfrom NRSC and the hub and spoke moder with the nr.riiing institutions tn th; ,t.tii7' strategiq guidance to MoHFW,. state Governments, state wursing councirs ano 
----'

champlon institutions for uptake of simu lation_basla iearning at-scale.8. sup-port Laerdar, sGTU and INc to deverop 
"na 

J"ron"t-te moder for interprofesslcinal education through simulation-based team iasea training!.

UERDAL'q ROLE
Laerdal will provide al] the technicar assistance rerated to simuratron-bar€deducatlon end guidance on sustainab ity. LJ..J.i*i[: ,

1. Develop the curriculum for the_ 7-day truinrng oiGin;rs for state nursing facurty *lthtnputs from INC- Jhpiego and SGTU tA e-o"v t[r"i"s'iurrlcurum is i. pi"ie'i"o Jriiio"expanded into 7-day trainrng package to aicommod-aG one-day training deaiLled toteachlng how to use available manikins at nursing lniiitutions)2. Strengthening the capaclty of the faculty at NRSC bv: 
-

. Advanced training in simulation_based training methodology

o

1nn ir
'.',' , tl

Bud r. -t :i i1-{ [tu b- ur(J-
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.:J

' overa, mentoring of facurty aJ lRsc with speciar focus on the 7-day Tor ofstate nursing faculty and capsule trainings/ paid courses offered at NRSC
.. : Refresher product and technicar rnainienance training for facurty at NRsc3. under the guidance of INC, work with SGTU r,rursrng racutfr una Netc rr.,ir{ rorimplementing the B.sc. curricurum lvith integrated skiris ano simuration.4 co-develop with INc and Jhpiego, guiderinei for operationarizing skils rabs for nurshgschools/colleges based on existing nursing curriculS.s support sGTU and INC to deverop thi roadmap and operationar pran for interprofessional education

u yilh sqly,deverop a pran fo-r serFsusta ina birity ror NRSC and coordinate with sGTu,INC and Jhpiego for roll out of the plan.
7, Introduce Laerdal rearninq solutions/innovations rike v-sim, digitar oscE and others lnSGTU and NRSC in collab6ration with INC, SefU unO jfrpiugo

SGTU'S ROLE
SGTU wi[ host aI activities at Nationar reference simuration center, SGTU wi -1' Adequatery staff the NRSc with Director, racutty, iupport staff, biomedicar englneerand secu rity.

2, !-'l9lase. the day-to-day operations of the NRSC in close collaboration with Laerdat,INC and Jhpiego.
3. conduct the 7-day training of rrainers for 800 racurty serected and faciritated by INC,4. Follow-up with 800 faculties from the states
5. Ensure the deveropment of rotation pran oF B.sc. nursing students round the year,Rotation pran to be deveroped by sGT Nursing coirege ahd NRSC with inputi'rromINc' Demonstration of imprementation or iimurafion integrated e.s.l-nr;ingcurriculum in SGT Nursing college and NRSC.6. Ensure engagement of sGT medicar colege, sGT nursing corege and NRSC facurtyfor developing the roadmap- and operatidnal plan for inter-professional education.operationar pran for interprofessionareducation to oe aeveroped in co-oraina6;;';thLaerdal, INC and Jhpiego.
7. Provide uninterrupted access to the a, partners of this Jlpto observe, attend andpartlcipate in the simulation training at NRSC8. work with Laerdar and INC to introd-uce innovative rearning sorutions to sGT

nu rsing college and NRSC

4I CONFIDENTIAL INFoRMATIoN
Partlcipants anticipate that it may be necessary to provide access to informauon of aconfldentrar or proprietary nature to one another.' Information fl.,.t i, .onna"nirur,proprretary or copvrishted shail be crearry identified uno run"r'ua i, ,riiiilv'ir,J Jigiill,"sParty at the'time of disclosure. Rarticipants alreu t htrii.op.iutary information recelvedconffdentiar rn the same manner as it iroras itiown prop,utu.y inFormation of [ke krnd.r

I

a

5: NOTICES
Any notice given by either Party shall be sufficient only if in writing and delivered to therespective signatories/ representatives of each pariy tiiiuJ Oetow,

r(tlSo)
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For INC:
Gontiact[ral
Name:Mr T Dileep Kumar
Designation: President
Indian Nursing Council
Address: 8th Floor, NBCC Center,
Plot No. 2 Community Center
Okhla
Email:

se I New Delhi 110020

Technical

1..ri1Hr
6

Technical
Name: Dr, Kamlesh Lalchandanl
Designation : Program Dlrector
Jhpiego India Country Office
Address: 29, Okhla phase III
New Delhi, India 110 020
Tel.: + 01 11 49575100-08
Email : kamlesh.lalchandani@ihpieoo.oro

For SGTU
Contractual

Technical

o

For LAERDALT
Contractual
Name: Mr. Sivaram Rajagopalan
Designation: Regional Director _
South Asia
La€rdal Medical &Laerdat Global Health
Address: 315, 3d floor, A Wing.
Kohinoor City, Kirol Road, Kurli,
Mumbai 400 070
Tef,: +91- 9994974482
Email:
Sivaram.Raiaoopalan@laerdal.com

Technical
Name: Rashmi Aradhya
Deslgnation : program Implementation
Manager
Address: 315,3'd floor, A Wing,
Kohinoor City, Kirol Road, Kurla,
Mumbai 400 070
Tel.: +91-7550026668
Email: Rashmi.Aradhva@ laerdal.com

5: PERSONNEL
The personner emproyed bv the parHes sharr remain subje.. to the rures and regurauons ofthelr respecuve instirutions in art matters or 

";;r;;;;i;,nedicar and ilfe Insurance, andatt other emprovee rishts and u"n"nts, rvoti,]nttliiiiiilila rn this JIp sha, be deemld toconstitute or create any emptoyer/ernptoyee |."iStionililp 
-U"t*""n 

the par es,

nl','tl":^v
Budh Guru 3m

p. {tr

clo6|slgo Enveropq lD: 0A246F84-4808-43DA-SsBF-D€OO4CE54D68

For lhpi69o: Adminlstratlve
Name: Edwin l. Judd
Designatton : Chief Operatinq Offi cer
Jhplego Corporation
Address i 1615 Thames Street
Baltlmore, MO 2L231492
Tel,:410-537- 1963
Email: ioe.ludd@jhpieoo.org

\>M



Docuslgn En,,/olop€ tD: 0A24OF8rt-4BO649OA-9SBF.D60O4CEE4068

7I LIABILITY

8: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
All htellectual Property Rlghts ind/or Inte ectual property existing or created, in any formor format, prior to

reated the
the date of this plan shall remai n the exclusive property of the partywhlch c same, including. but not by way of limitation, any and all varlaHons,adaptation and derivations theieof ("Backg round Intellectual property'). The termIntellectua Prope rty Rights. as used herein, shi ll include, but not be I imlted to, the right to

use all
publlsh, au orize the use of by others, create derlvative works and otherwlse towork con ved or produced in connection with this Pla n,
Each Parti pant retains exclusive ownershi p of its Background Inteflectual Property

Each Partiqipant hereto agrees to be responsibre and assume rrabirity for its own wrongfuror negligent acts or omissions and those of its omcers, igents or employees, to the fullextent required by raw, and each participant shafl indemni{ and hord ti,e ,itr,"i piriilpant
harmless fiom any such liability. l

o

9: PROJECT MATERIALS
The..Participants agree to .l?rj jl both. responsibitity and credit for the materlal andpubllcations produced under this. pran. The plrticip-ani wil.mutuarty agree on and aiprgnresponsibility for developrng and.producing specirt materials (her;in;fte; ,"i"r."a-ii u,'Products"). The parricipants wi have eqiat'acieis to-ihe pr;ducrs 

"ni ,iv iup-,o?-u."them for nonprofit purposes in any form fu.g,, piin1, ;l".tronic, Internet, video). Each partyshall recerve attribution and shil ue 
'nairll or'o re.wise'rdentified u, uii 

"uir,oi 
o.contributor in anv publication, reprint or materiats oi Jigitur conteni roi itr ."iitriu,iiioi, t"works.

l0r REVISIONS TO THE PLAN

the right use all Materials, in any form or format (including manuals , job aids,resources other documents and print ready files of these materials prepared forof particl nts) conceived, created , used or produced in connectio n with the actlvltlespursuant to this Plan for furthera nce of the Project/program,

END OF PROVISION

n"fS ,.s

and has
learnlng
tralnlng

This Joht Implementation plan (Jip) contains the final and entire understandlng betweenthe Participants concernins the project impr"mentation ano p"rtui", ior"iv'ii,'i"n" i'riil."theretn. Revisions to the pran shari ta-ke effect onrv iiig.;u] to in writing uv 
"1"it 

piniliJiirt.
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AGREEMENT ABOUT GOLLABORATION
IN ACADEMIGS AND RESEARCH

College of Physical Education and Sport PALESTR{, Ltd., Prague, Czech Republlc
Domicile: Slovadikova 400/1,
Praha 9 - Kbely, l9'/ 00, QZECH REPUBLIC
Ieo:2?132781
Represented: Manager: Ivlgr. Pavcl Spadek.

President: Prof. PhDr. Vdclav llolek- DrSc

and

Represented: Dean: Profcssor (Dr.) Wahccda Khan
Pro-Chancellor: Dr. S. 1,. Singla

Together belorv like "Parties to co tracf'

SGT UNTYERSITY
alnta cutu oo{nD {r0d ttEDllrirrTvrlltaiTt

The purpose of this Agreement is to develop academic and research cooperation and
to promote mutual understanding between the two universities,

t)AL(fTltA
lrEmlmE+ilirriiiEB:E nr

t

o

Together on below explicit day, nronth and year made an agreement ad<iut cooperation in area
ofacadernics and researbh (belorv only "Agreement")

The cooperation is developed in vigour and stature with contributing to mutual
understanding of values and scicntific goals.

The aim of lhe Agreement is thc undcrstanding of Para:es to conrruct about the form of their
reciprocal cooperation about acadcmics and rcsearch activity.

Article II.
' Forms of Agreement

2

Stimulation of initiatives iu area of wellness and health support in the Czech and
India research technology platfonns.

[r'r
SGT I ,..t:-l,y

Budher 3I',ll

Faculty of Behavioural Scienccs, SG'l' Univcrsity, Delhi
Domicile: Budhera, Badli Road, Curugram;
Dethi-NL'R-l 2250.5- INDIA

Article I.
Aim of the Agreement

I



Professor Wsheeda Khan, Ph.D, Dean Faculty of Behavioural Sciences;

Professor Milada Krejdi. PhD, Vice-president for Science and Ilesearch, Head of
Dept. of Wellness;

l. The Agreemerr, enters into force and into effect from the day of signature by

"o-p.ient 
representatives of lhe P ies lo cotrtrucl, whereas all its changes and

supplementations will be realized after bilateral reconciliation of the Parlies to

contract in the form of written numerated supplements.

2. The Agreemenl is enrered with duration of 5 years including a possibility of its
cancellation for the both Parlies to co,,lrocl in 2 nronths period of notiee, which is

stafted from the first day of month tbllorving after dre rnonth ol'its delivery to the

second party.

3. 1'he Agreement is made out in two exemplars in English, one Ibr each partner.

4. ln accordance with above-cited rreirty rYhich rvas declared as li'ee act and deed

compctent rcprcscntatives of lhe Pnrtit't lo conlract sigied ils content.

Prague, 20'l' Decenrber 201 7 India, 20'h December 20178

SCT University, Gurugr*m,vSTvS PALESTRA, LId.
Prague, Czech Republic

Mgr. Pavel Spadek
Manager

Delhi-NCIt-122505,lndia

Prof. Milada Krejdi. PhD.
Vice-president fof Science and Research

Head of Dept. of Wellncss
Palestra, Czech

D':FII),.DcqRA

Prof. Waheeda Khan, PhD.
I)ean lntenlational Relations
Dean Faculty o I Bchavioural Sciences

SGT UniVersity, Delhi-NCR, lndia

a
DIR€CTON

IQAC

Wilnesses

.,,i'

!
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lltitncsses



To support mobility betrveen both rvork-places, including students' participation in

long and short term research stays.

Both universities agree to develop the following collaborative activities in academic

areas of mutual intercst, on a basis ofequality and rtciprocity.

A. Exchange olrcsearchers and other research staff
B. Exchange ofstudenls lor research stays

C. Conductingcollaborativercsearehprojects
D. Conducting outputs of research in lectures and organizing symposia

E. Exchange ofacadenric information and materials

F, Promoting olher academic cooperation as mutually agreed

The development and implementation of specific activities based on this Agreement will
be separateiy negoliated and agreed upon between the faculties, schools or institutes,

which carry out the specific projects. Both universities agree to calry out these activities

in accordance with the larvs and regulations of the respective countries after full
consultation and approval.

It is understood that the irnptemelitation of any of the types of cooperation stated in the

Clause 5 may be rcstrictcd depending upon the availability of resources and financial

support at the universities concet ned.

Should any collaborativc rcsearch activitics under this r\greement result in any potential

for intellectual prt:perty, [',oth urtivr-rsities shall seek an cquitable and fair understanding

o.s kr orvneruhipr uutl uthet prop'cll)' interests that may arisc' 
_.. . . .

This Agreement muy be anrcndcd ur rrruLlilled by a rvrittcn agicenrent signcd by thc

representatives of both un iversitics.

10. In the event of an1, unforcsccrr incident during collaborative activities in either country
both universities agree to negotiate a mutually acceptable solution.

I l. This Agreement is valid lbr a period ol five years liom the date of signing by the

repreFentatives of both universities. This Agreement shall be renewed after being

rcviewed and renegotiated by both univcrsities.

6

I
7

I

9

a
12. This Agreement may, at any time during its period of validity, be terminated by one of

the universities upon prior notice to the olher in writing not later than six months betbre

the termination datc.

Article III.
Final provisions

To promote long term sustainable developmcnt of wellbeing, health education, active

healih support into czech and Inclian communities. The proposed tesearch fields are

" Resiltenci and wellbeing" and "Heolth and Wellness in School't", which conlributes

dircctty to the improvemint antl achievenrent of solutions to problems faced by both

societies. The fouorving or. tr," ,".1ll.lll:::;ro"',

U

a:

s
Bud

^i:l-y
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DATED 18th June 2018

(1) UNIVERSTY of PLYMOUTH

(2} SHREE GURU GOBIND SINGH TRICENTENARY UNIVER5ITY

SGT UNTVERSITY

MEMORANOUM Of UNDEBSTANDING

and

o

o

,.{,, ,^N

$tYffiSi,"r"Ii



oblnd Slngh TrlcentenarY Unlverslty
shree Guru Goblnd sl'* "'t*'": : :^- ,,^,,"..,,, 

", 
ptymouth of orake

$Hill'fl*ilT!}i':p:-]:$H?*trtri{fi:i:x"::+'[l:L*"#lii*ii;'":':'il:*,

MEMORANDUM OT UNDERSTANDING

Belween

UnlvereltY of PlYmouth

and

,2 The parties agree and acknowledge thalr

,..1ljt

6b

a\_

o

ifrfl*i*lu',,*rlil{iNlitfl.*i[*''^'"*'',l,i****]*fr itrf
. to explote and Promore L"-"P

:l;iit"i,'{':,*}:.;;*;it,fi ill,ffi lt;*li]:'il,',"$iir*,'[5t{"{r"'::=t'x
cenlflcatlon and contlnuing ec

to tlme "'erlng PlYmou th's proBrammet of studY td students enrolled at sGT

r to explore the Posslbllltv ot otl

UnlversltY lt the faculttes and students of each partY, provldlng them wlth

. to broaden the experlence 0' lro"i" J,i* r,,,."=, :i:lll;,jll i,xiIl,u.nl',l,t ",,"., 
o,.o-o0.,.,,on

. toLulld uPon thls understan'

'"*jl':ll,l',:r1l);i:;TJj,".H:i:!i1!lJiifr*ilJt,'"'s,".'*.1:;,'l i,:#i::it';;

:ul*:m p[;'j:j;;'.I[ 
:H"T! 

j[:iil::"':llll'lll"]ll'jiilllTJjo''' *'*"
. {ormulate'and e er lnlo s

' ;J:"1;;;; il-p-1lii'ljnn"n'" 
ioinr p(oJects thrquEh sPeclal Eovernment and other fufldlng

. explgre ways and mearrs l

. j,:l::'r",""*,0""r.,_"i",,,II11',iXo,i,,,j,"JJi::HI;fffTl';[1,l1TTS,lJ:Tn"I[",i,"0

. keep the arrangemerrts bdetweEiti 
unV.ir"t* " 

nt,"t"t '
benelits foI each Party aI

F,RTHER PRovlsloNs *'-'work for the collaboratlon' 
trmThr"*Hu:5$fil,1p;gil[:,g;;"i;
and agreement of terms and c(

thelr ProPosed collaboratlon

*

o

BuCh :"rn4
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: illflHr":tr;:,d'.T:Tl::i:[]itrii1"il'l'lY# fr'3;fr Ii:;*',;,;;;'1" 
*,;:rl;:,i#;"!:;l:l::Llfltiiirrl::iri*r*:llr:'ru.ru::l
::J;,1flii#H[t?,:i:1:ffi-ffi 

""'# 
":itlil*llru',""'.!I,'l1i:[".1

the laws of England) nor any torm or collrlrrrt'l-"1ll 
L.. 'i"'^ir,'. n.rtv; .nd

*iii .iv p.r""t,,'"'"Tl?,:',:il1"r!!'il:J:I|!il'|itXltllt"narne st'att rorm

c. no lnformatlon set out or relel

the basls of any contract'

rhrs Memorandum of understandrnB shar::',1'"",:tfi::::J[i::x"',:: ];iii:Hlt:""',::l
reoresentatives of both partles and snax LUilll'r.ri, 

i"-"r r" *; other not less than lourteen

slinature r.tnless and rrntll termlnaleo

d;s wrltten notlce to such etfect'

Thls Memorandum of Understandlng maY be modlfied 
"u:-:l] 

tt*" ln writln& any such

."i'ii."i,"", i" be aated aod slSned bv or on behalf of cnch parrv'

*1:'J,::ii'i::,:i"-'"fi Jl"'i[,;ff ]::"l,t;il::'::iil:ff :ii'ff ;ffi :[1"Eachpav

*il#:*,":,:'i}1ll.l;::lllJl';*ll.Tl';*1-''t,:1"'ii*lt';* l,l,:;;;i1i
use tt (ln whote or ln part) for, anv_purpvo::ffi.';,,iI;;;";;;ion 

oeroncinc ro the orher, lt shall

elther party deslres to use o(dlsclose.any corrril-l'"jll' 
^.,tI".- .r."U execute a confldentiallty

firtl reduest the consent ot the other'party Bnd the partles shall execur

,rr""rini o"tt'tt to be agreed belween them'

The terms of thls Memorandum of Undcrslandlng supersede all previous negotlatlons and

;i:""rtd;;; ;;,;";" the partles prlor to the date of its execution

the gartles shall each bear their own costs in carryilg out lhe actlons Provlded for ln thls

Memorandum oI Understandlng unless otherwile agrccd between the partles'

To the extent that thls Memolandum of Understandlng does h ave 

'lcEal 

€ffect (sublect in all

reseects as provided au"utl rt' 
'no 

lii'ai'pJi"'iia trli"i 
"rtr"e 'nder 

it' shall be Eoverned bY'

an; construed In acco'otnt" *rtn' til i"'il'""ii"'o"'i'"i ""tt o"rtY lrrevocablv submlts to the

exJrs,ve jurisorctron of lhe courts or England'

gy executrng thrs Memorandum of understandlnB, each party agrees to be bound by eich of the

€bove Provlslons.

'11
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ThEMemorandumofUnderstandlnsbetlveerithepartleshasbeenslgnedbythelraUthorlzed
replesentatlves'

Unlverslty of PlYmouth

Plofessor Brldie Kent

lnterlm Execudve Dean

Fsqrlty of Heatth and Human sciences

Unlv€rsltV of PlYmouth

shree Guru 6oblnd singh TrlcentenarV unlverslty

Prolessor waheeda Khan

0ean
faculty ot Beliavloural sclences

Dean
Faculty of Behavlou ral Sclencss

SGT UniversltY
Gurugram (Delhl-NCFI PIn: 'i 22505

L L.u^

Shree Guru 6oblnd Singh Trlcentenary Unlverslly

\''

-(,.0',x=-8. -E*lL---/ '-\
Professor Slmon PaYne

DeputY Vlce'Chancellor

*,zula{1-8--

mar

Vlce-Chancellor

Datel lSrt June 2018

4

chllslor
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POLONIA UNIVERSITY rN czqsro clrowA, 4/6 G en. I(.azi mie rza pulaskiego

street, 42-200 Czgstochowa, Poland, NIP 573-1 03-41-05, RECON 1 50046025,

email: sekretaria .edu. tel: +48 34 368 12 70, fax: +48 34 324 96 62,
www,an.edu.pl, rcpreselrted by thc Rcctor, prof. Andrzej Kryriski, ph.D.

Shree Guru Gobind Singh Tricentenarl University (SGTID

Budhera Badli Road, Gurugram, I)clhi-NCR-122505

email: registrar@sgtuniversity.org te l.: +9I lZ4 ZZTglg3

Fax: +91 124 2278151, rvrvrv.sgt u n iversify.ac,in

represented by the Director, IQAC, Prof, (Dr.) T D Dogra

' Article I

l. Polonia university in Czgstochowa and Shree Guru Gobintl singh rricentenary
Universify (SGTU)_agree to cooperate within the following areas:

1.1. Student exchange,

1.2. Academic and administrative stalf exchange,
L3. Exchange of scientific and didactic materials, experience and idcas,
I.4. Joint research and educa

1.5. Cooperation within rhe European Union and other insiitutions

t

a

tional activities,
rrarl6Uorl^Stfr11

programmes, ':(\

,]i

COOPERATION AGREENIENT

betrveen

and



O.,

1.6. Realization of the ,.Drral Dcgree" programme,

1.7. Realization of the,.Joint Studies" programme,

1.8. Joint publications irr ttre Scientific Joumal olPolonia University (PNAP) as well as

in the Scientific loumal ol SG'l- Universitv.

2. Both Universities arc conrmitted to fostcring joint projects in the field ol'education and

rgsearch and are open to any fonn of the potential coopcratiorr.

The mutual exchange, specified in Article I, shall be kept in equilibriunr lbr rhe period
of5 years. After 5 years the Agreement shalI autonraticallv convcrt into thc Agreemcnt Ibr an

indefinite period,

Article III

The Sending l iniversity or thc nrobility participant shall covcr.all travel expetses to
the Receiving University as rvqll as the costs of internationally recognised healrh and accident
insurarce. It is thc rcsponsibiliry of' the nrobility participant to purchase intenlationally
recognised health ancl accident insurancc valid during her/his stav in rhe Receiving
IJniversity.

Articlc I V

o

Each lorm of coopemtion shall be based on a Working l)rogranrnie . which wilJ specify
its range and ftrrms as rvell as details concerning the financing u,ith reference to Article lll of
this Agreement.

Ar(icle V

Each Working Prograntme must be signed by the persons responsible for its realisation
(vice-Reclo1 Dean, Head of Dcpartment etc.) and it must be approved by the universiry
Governance.

The following Pcrsons are responsible lor coordination of all activities related to this
Agreement implemcntntion:

-onbehalf of Polonia [Jniversill in Czgstochorva: Adrian C. pop, I,hD (pUt@ercdUp1)

- on behalf of shree Guru cohind singh rriccntenary univcrsity: Dr. waheecla Khan
(dcan. ir(@sgtun i versitJ alg)

F ii1':if
6a ' '/

2Budtie iYl

Article II

Article VI



Articlc VI I

Ic [.r l riprcscntatives of both
.,\Lrecnrcut shall automatically

mes in force in the day of signing hy
s,ill be valid lbr 5 years. Aftei 5 l cars rhe

the Agrecnrenr lor an indefinite periocl.

Artich Yll I

The present Agreemcnl is tcrnrinable b1' both parti.. rrirlt a nrinirrlrm ol l -sernester
writtcn notice ilt the end of the caienclar vear.

Article IX

A_qreenrent is drawn up in 4 copies: 2 in rhe l)olish lrrngLrage version and 2
vcrslon all with the sarne lcgal li'i.cc. ln casc ol'rnv disagreement,

shall prcvail.

SIGNATO ITI ES:

Polonia flniycrsitt' in Czcstochorvn Shree ( J u ru Cohi rrtl Singlr'l'ricc,t tcrritr-l University

.

o

Rec

?ro/. Arulrzai Krytiski, l,h.D.
DirL'cto\ IQAC

I'nl. (Dr.) l. D. Dogru

Datc: l2'1' .1pril 201,\

a

rSAC
ofigcron

,t', ii{\

Date: t2't' .4pril20!8
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

UNIVERSITI SAINS MATAYSIA

AND

SHREE GURU GOBIND SINGH

TR ICENTENARY U NIVERSITY

v

D
V

BETWEEN



THIS MEMORAHDUM OF UNDERSTANDING is made this 21-AuBust-2020 (hereinafter refurred to as
"MoU');

EETWEEN

AND

SIIBEE GURU GOBII{O SINGH TnICENTENARY UNIVERSITY, a private University in Gurugram.
Haryana which came into existence by the Haryana Private Universities (Amendmentl Act No.8 of
2013, and having its address at 56T University, Budhera Badli Road, Gurugram (HARYANA)-122$5,
lndla (hereinafter referred to as "SGTU"l of the second part.

(USM and SGTU shall hereinafter be referred to collectively as "Parties" and individually as "party',
where the context so requires)

WHEREASr

USM is Malaysia's premier r€search university which strives to enhance and strengthen lB
educational protrams and has taken various initiatives to complement its educatlonal
excellence. With lts research and teaching facilities, €xperience, and a mutti-disclplinary team
of experts from among its staff members, USM has entered lnto various collaboratlve
arrangements with other parties in its efforts to enhance its research content and strcngthen
Its lndustrial networklng.

8. SGTU is a university which makes educational opportunities available to all segmens of
society, under the parasol of Dashmesh Educational Charitable Trust, found ln 1999. ln fact
the seeds for magnificent growth were sown way back in 2002 with establishment of 56T
Oental College. SGTU is providing education in varlous disciplines, which is relevant for today's
health care needs & highly competitive global market. SGTTJ atso offers a unique blend of
theoretical & practical training & cutting edge technology to students, making them
technically well rounded professionals

The Partles are desirous of entering into this MoU to declare their mutual intentlons to
establish collaboration and explore opportunities to develop, support and enrich the researdt,
educatlonal and training programs in the fields that will be beneficial to both parties.

Based on the principles of equity and reciprocity, this MoU sets out the general framework for
the establishment of an academic link and cooperation between the Parties afd to facilltate
the detailed discussions on the scope of the academic link and cooperation.

o

a

D.

Singh Tricen teno ry U n ivetsity

,.^
f,

nlglrsitY,

Universitl Soins Moloysio & (l

1: .i

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

UNIVERSfTI SAINS MAIAYSIA, a public lnstitution of high€r learning established under th€
Universities and University Colleges Act 1971 and for the purpose of this MoU is represented by lts
School of Health Sciences, with its main addrbss at Level 6, Chancellory Bullding, 11800 USII/!,

Penang, Malaysi, (hereinafter referred to as "USM"), ofthe first parU



o

a

NOW lT lS HEREBY IJNDERSTOOD as follows:

1. Scope and Fields of Linkages and cooperation

1.1 Subject to their respective laws, constitution, regulations and/or policies from time to
time in force, the Parties will endeavour to take necessary steps to promote, develop

and establish the research, education and training programs co-operation in the
following fields in accordance with Norms/Re8ulations as prescribed by regulatory
respective countries.

(i) .loint research projects and publications;

(ii) Faculty teachinB and exchange opportunities;
(ii0 Develop regular or short semester courses, extending institutional n€tworking
ability with the other supportive proBrams;
(iv) 5tudentsandlecturers'exchangeprogrammes;
(v) Mini semester (summer and winter) teachinB for faculty, and participation for
students;
(vi) Joint conduct of workshops;
(vii) Offering post-graduate de8rees to the students ofthe partner institution; and
(viii) any other academic linkages and cooperation that will be mutually identified and

agreed by the Parties from time to time.

2. FlnanclalArrangements

The Parties atree that this MoU shall not impose any financial commitments on either Party
and that all financial arrangements for any of the Programs will be negotiated and mutually
agreed in writing between the Parties, depending on the availability of funds.

3. Confldentiality

3.1 Neither Party shall at any time publish or, disclose to any third party the contents ofthis
MoU or any Confidential lnformatlon of the other Party acquired pursuant to this MoU
without the written consent of the oth€r Party.

3.2 For the purpose of this MoU, 'Confidential lnformation" means any and all technical
and non-technical information including patent, copyright, trade secret, know-how and
proprietary information, techniques, sketches, drawings, diagrams, methods, processe3,

apparatus, equipment, algorithms, software programs, software source documents, and
formulae related to a technology or invention, and includes, without limitation, lts
respective information concerning research, experimental work, develoFmenL derign
details and specifications, engineerin8, financial irfiormation, procurement
requlrements, purchasing manufacturing, custollrer list, business forecasts, sales End

merchandising and marketing.plans and information designated ln wrhing to be
confidential or by its nature intended to be for the sole knowledge of the receMog
party or if orally given in the circumstances of confidence or confirmed promptv ln
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f.2 Thls MoU shall form the basis of con!ensus for the Parties to examine the feasibility of
the cooperation stated in clause 1.1 (hereinafter referred to as "Programs") until such

time when a specific written aEreement(s) (hereinafter referred to as "Specific
Agreement") is entered into by the Parties in respect of the Programs, upon terms and

conditions to be mutually agreed upon.
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writing as having been disclosed as confidential or proprietary for the purpose of thls
MoU; that is conveyed by the disclosing party to the recelvin8 party, in written, oral,
digital, magnetic, photographic and/or whatsoever forms.

3.3 The obligations of the Parties under this clause 3 shall survive and remain binding on
the Parties for a period of three (3) years.from the expiry or the earlier termlnatlon of
this MoU (as the case may bel or, the erplry or the earlier termination of the renewed
period (as the case may be) as provided in clause 5.3 herein.

4. Non{lndlng Nature of the MoU

Save and except for clause 3 and clause 12 herein, this MoU shall not create any enforceable
right or any binding obligations on either Party under domestic or international laws and the
Parties shall not be legally bound until and unless a Specific Agreement for each or any of the
Programs has been negotiated, approved, executed and delivered by the Parties.

5. validlty, Termination and Renewal of the MoU

5.1 This MoU is valid and shall remain in effect for a period of three (3) years from the date
of this MoU regardless of the diverse dates the Parties may tlave sitned thls MoU.

5.2 Either Party may terminate this MoU by giving one (U month's written notic€ to the
other Party.

5.3 This MoU may be renewed upon the mutual agreement of both Parties.

5, llotlces

Any notice or communication between the Parties shall be delivered to the addresses as
hereinbefore appearin& or sent to the facsimile number or emailed to the Party concerned.

7, Variation

The terms stipulated in this MoU shall not be amended, altered, changed or otherwile
modlfled without the fiutual consent of the Parties and such amendments, altetations,
changes and modifications shall be made in writing and signed by the Parties^ The variation
made under this clause 7 will take effect on such date as may be determined by the Parties.

8. Dirpute Resolution

Any dlsputes, controversies, or differences arising out of or in connection with this MoU,
including its implementation and interpretation, must be resolved by way of discussions and
negotiationi with a view to an amicable settlement and drutual benefit of both Partles,
without referenc€ to any third party or, local or international tribunal.

9, Governing law

This MoU shall be governed by the Laws of their respec[ive countries .

$
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10. No Agency

Nothing contained herein is to be constituted as a ioint-venture partn€rship or formal
business organization of any kind between the Parties or so to constitute elther Party as the
agent of the other.

11. Assignment

Unlers otherwise agreed in writing, both Parties shall not transfer or assign all or any of their
rights, obligations, interests or benetits hereund€r to any third party.

t2, Name, Oflicial Emblem and Logo

12.1 Neither Party shall use, nor permit any person or entity to us€ the name, acronym,
otficial emblem, Iogo, trade mark (or any variation thereof) or other lntellectual
Property (hereinafter referred to as "Brand Materials") that is/are identified with or
belongs to the other Party on any publication, document, paper, audio or visual
presentation, or foI publicity purposes.

12.2 Any use of the Brand Materials for the purposes stated in Clause L2.1 above shall first
obtain the written consent of the other Party and shall comply with all conditions set by
the other Party on the use of its Bran!l Materials.

13. Lantuate of MoU

lf this MoU is translated into another language, both texts would be deemed to be authentic
but the English text would prevail in the event of a dispute.

14 Countlrparts

This MoU may be executed in any number of counterparts and each such counterpart shall
constitute an original of this MoU. This MoU shall not be effective until each Party has
executed at least one counterpart.

1t. Non-Discrimination

USM and SGTU agree not to discriminate against any person because of age, sex, national
oritin, race, ancestry colour, religious creed, disability or handicap, and sexual orientation.
Neither institutiqn shall impose criteria for the exchange of staff and students that would
violate the principles of non-discrimination.

16. E{ommunlcation

The Parties acknowledge and agree that electronic communication is an acceptable method of
correspondence and communicating information between the Parties without havin8 to
communicate the same on paper. Any communication and subsequent electronic signature
that has been sent or slSned in the past, present, or future between the Parties will hold the
same force and effecl as a document siBned and inked on paper.

Unlversl Soint MaloFiri &!5/t qBuru 60 bind Singh f ticentenory Univeqity 'Page 5
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L7, Mutual Cooperatlon and Relatlonship

The Parties realize that lt is not feasible to adequately foresee and address every issue

involving the collaboration of the Parties herein. Hence the Parties shall use their best
endeavours to realize their expertise in carrying out the steps and measures necessary for
further,ng their mutual interest under this MoU in accordance with the spirit of close

cooperation and mutual assistance.

I next poge is the signing page J
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lH wT?{E55 WHEREOF USM and sGTU have hereunto executed this Memorandum of understanding

on the date and year flrst above written:

STGNED BY

For and on behalf of

UI{IVERSITI SAINS MALAYSIA

SIGNED BY

For and on behalf of

SHREE GURU GOBINO SINGH TRICEITTE'{ARY

UNIVERSIW

>(rs
PROFESSOR DR. TAIsAL RAFIq MAHAMD ADIKAN Prof Victor

Vice-Chancellor

. ' ln the presence of: ln the prdsence of:

a

PNOFESSOR DR.

Dean

School of Health Sciences

MOHO NOR

r

I Prof G.[ Khanna, PVC]

a

-l''tY

f5, Curugta
il1
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Memorandum of Understandlng

Between

Physlotherapy School of Academy YAB

Yogyaliarta tnddnesia

and

Shree Guru Goblnd Trlcentenary

Unlverslty (SGT ) India

I
lr @D

Cooperatlon ln Acedemlc tnd R8earch Rclated Activities

Thir agrea nt enables coopcrative arrangcrncnB betwecn Physiotherapy Shool ofAcademy YAB (
pay) ItrdoreEir rnd 

'shr€e Guru Goblnd Trlcentenary univerlty (sGT ) India cfiirm thcir

mrfiral inE€st ln the developmeht of acad*nic and research rclated activitix, ard their desire O

coopcrafe to bettcr irchieie these loals. Irr doing.so both PAY and SGT rccognizc each otlrcr's rlcslrc

o hdld capacity and exa€llonoe in tesching research and community servic€s.

Utdcr the terms of rhis asEcment PAY 8nd SGT agrce to:

- C;ontinuc discussions as opporO.rnitlcs arise to asccrtsin the extent to which cooperative activiticg

could be implemcrttd in the future;
- Ser,t opportrmities for ftmding for projects ofmutual interesti and

- Collabiriatc on sctiviti$ in key academic and research areas as needs and opportunities are idsntificd.

h pactioe, rhe activities generatcd mdcr this agleement may include:

a(\,

a- Developncnt ofall courses, as mutually agreed by both pahies;

- E].chanitc of, academic materialg as appropriate, for particular joint projccts and shenglh€oing of
olrticulE

- Erotrangp ofsutrs, researdr studcnt rcunccs, and rcsearch collaboration in aless ofmrlud lntaec$

- Ap'pryachcs to spproprlslc govcmment 8nd non-govefirnent bodies for funding;
- Collaboration with othet universities;
- Assecsing possibilities to otchange undergBduate studcnts; and

- Asscssingpossibilities to organizejoint intcmational conferences'

this Mou docs not presume or require any financial tansaction betrrcen PAY snd SGT while PAY aud

SGT do not preclude eithcr university tom initiating in firture discussions conceming a brcadanlng cr

elccnsion ofthis agreement that may rcsult in other financial arrargements requircd.

Nothing conUincd in this agrecment implies that an ag€ncy, paffiership or joint ventunt between lhe

and it is undcrstmd that both PAY and SGT will c€ry out activitics rmdcr '

\)
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thlr MoU as irdependcnt institr.rtions. Neitho univcrsity shall havc any riCht or authority to ctcsb a!ry

obllg ion or responsibility in the name o{, or cin behalfo{, the othcr,

TIds MoU will be effective for 3 (three) years, but may be tcrmin*ed by eithcr pa4y tryon writr.n
rdnucc notifcation of not less than 6 (six) months,

ltig MoU is siped in idcrdical copies by &c authorized reprtsentaive of cach rmiversity, tlE two tods
hing cqridly valid. h the cvent of any diverg€nce of intffprfiation Mlvern any of tho to,(t.

SIgrEd for

Pttdothcrrpy School of Academy YAB (PAY)

Signed for

Shree Guru Goblnd Trlcentenary

Unlverslty (SGT ))
tv
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